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U somewhat 
cwapBceted with FasbaditU.

Tbs Am«rtc«a mol* now haa a chance 
to make a now military reputation (or 
tdaaelf la MWhAtrtce.

There are people who admire a ebeer- 
ful Uar, but-sebeap liar has neither 
admiration coaatltuenta

There'i wmethlng la a  name. The 
physician who give* hla patleat’a dla-
aeat old fashioned name* will fa ll

Mow the uattreee treat haa decided to 
adtaace P rte» featkera are down, 
hewever-at lcaat a (ew feather! are.

s . ...... .

An Important dlterenee between the 
Boer and the Spaniard aa an enemy I* 
that the Boer can hit what he ahoota at.

A. father who trlet to kill blmaelt be- 
cauaa hla dfthfhter tnarrlei a cyclist 
may be aaaumed to bare the wrong eort 
r f  wheel v ‘

In the brave old daya the crown 
prince need to lead the treopa to war. 
Think o f the Prince of Wale* In that 
capadtyl _

The English writer who la expatiating 
on the "Delirium of Dreaa" evidently 
haa a fererlah anxiety about the hablta 
o f other people

That Oklahoma town which put Itaelf 
on wbeela and moved to a railway line 
certainly dlaplayed true Amertcaa-glt- 
up-aud-fltatlveneaa.

While diamond! may be advancing 
even more la price the right eort of a 
lover w ill be eatlefled If the girl only 
geta dearer and dearer.

A contemporary mention! the farmers 
aa the country's beet stockholder*. As 
connected with the plow how about 
their being shareholders! ,

I t  any ot)>er hero wanta a home, a 
sword, a allvar service, or even so much 
aa a napkin ring, be ought to apeak at 
once. Pretty aoon there won't be any 
thing left but glory.

Zola say* what Impressed him most 
In London iraa the number of hairpins 
on the sidewalks. London must have 
adopted a measure o f some sort to 
compel the women to throw away their 
concealed weapons.

A  stage-struck woman Is suing a dra
matic Instructor because he failed to 
make her a star (or $1,600. Borne peo
ple couldn't be made stars (or 1,600 
times that amount Mo amount of 
money will acoompllsb the Impossible.

A blg*mlst In New Turk complains 
that be haa been sentenced for marry
ing live women when In fact be only 
married three. It Is astonlehlng. bow 
recklessly the court* w ill sometimes 
deal with tact*. The delicate shades 
of difference between triple and quin
tuple bigamy should be held sacred.

The death rat* In Cuba haa this year 
been far lower than the average, and 
the death rate from the Island's greatest 
scourge, yellow fever, has been only 
about half as high as the lowest ever 
before recorded. Bucb facts are not one 
whit less creditable to our army and 
administration than the most gallant 
conduct on the battle field.

It I* too often the case that college 
athletics are carried on almost solely 
for the purpose of achieving victory In 
Intercollegiate contests. Training Is 
often governed by the desire* or pros
pect* o f victory rather than for the de
velopment and recreation It brings to 
the student. The victory and not the 
benefits of preparing for a contest I* 
the Incentive. This Is evident not only 
In the manner o f training but In the 
manner o f accepting victory or defeat. 
Our victors are frantically Jubilant and 
our vanquished are hopelessly despond
ent.

It 1* unquestionably true that up to 
a decade ago a great deal of advertis
ing was characterised by bluster and 
exaggeration. The two essential fea
tures—reliability and Instructlveness- 
whlcb hare rendered the present-day 
plan of advertialng In a popular news
paper *o successful were In a great de
gree lacking. The merchant aeemed 
to simply want to yell to the public 
through the speaking trumpet o f his 
advertisement*. On the other hand, 
modern trad* announcement* engen
der In the public mind a confidence In 
the advertiser which Is always certain 
to have a profitable effect upon hie 
business.

The little Btato of Bhode Island ap
pear* to be la an ertrsordlnsry situa
tion so far aa It* constitution I* con
cerned. That Instrument declares that 
'the bails of our political system Is 
the right of the people to make and 
miter their constitutions of govern
ment" The General Assembly three 
yean ago pasted a resolution for the 
revision o f the constitution, and the 
Governor appointed n committee of 
fifteen to do the work. Tbs people In 
convention are the proper parties to do 
this work, aa provided by the constitu
tion, but the Supreme Court has decid
ed no convention can ha celled for that 
pnrpos*. as Cm General Assembly ha* 
as power to call it  This would seem 
to bo a predicament with no way out 
o f it

A lumber Journal reports that 85,000 
men art engaged In cutting logs for the 
market la srhnt Is left o f the pine tor- 
earn of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Mich
igan. The" bulk of this forest denuda
tion to M Minnesota. Wtoeonata tad 
Michigan's lumber soppily 1a ao nearly 

that It aow coasts for bat 
Util*. At the proirat rate of destrac- 

* '» supply wB he exhaust- 
od arttifin tot yarn, und toot wffl pne-

Tbadayasftoo fisntiwin piaa

I « r  fht la tter te s t to destroy tbs

... *m atone#, A n *  
entit* d**udatton o flh * forests might 
ba aasily accomplished, a* forest fins 
aw  aow ragtagto various pans o f thr 
country. I f  tha use cutters hunter* 
and campers would only combine their 
energies and act promptly they could
quickly securt the destruction o f the situstlon gad It 4* therefore Impossible 
timber supply and leave our wopdad1 - - - * ~ *
districts a howling waste.

On* o f the question* agitating those 
who concern themaalvea with tha good 
of the race to th* Alleged remarkable 
falling otf lh the number o f marriages. 
Many acute rnluti* have sought au ex
planation tor tin* state of aasira, and 
while suggestion* as tu the reason are 
’ sufficiently numebqu* an adequate solu
tion o f the problem !* so far still want
ing. Perhaps the moat plausible the
ory Is that emanating from a Urge 
class o f philosopher* wbo make selfish- 
neaa tha root o f all human action. 
Building on this foundation, they al
lege that the desires of the modern 
w ife aa to those surrounding* o f her 
social position tor the supplying of 
which a big income It Indispensable, 
have become so exacting that It Is im
possible for the modern husband, un
less particularly fortunate In a finan
cial way, to supply them. Under these 
circumstances, It is laid, the raw ma
terial from which husbands are made, 
the bachelor*, prefer to endure the un
questioned discomforts and lack o f per
fect life harmonies In their solitary 
Isolation, rather than suffer such sacri
fice* as might be Implied In their enter
ing wedlock. This theory no doubt 
fairly elucidates the situation from Its 
polut of view, but tbere Is still another 
pitas* of the question that Is well 
worth consideration. It*  possible In
fluence on the decimation of the mar
riage rate Is not so obvious as the for
mer may be, but It may exist for all 
that. Whether Justly founded or not, 
there are certain beliefs current amoug 
rneu, usually, It I* true, referred to lu a 
Jocose way, that at a greater or less 
period after marriage the wife becomes 
exacting as to s husband's hours, hab
its, companions and expenditures, and 
that where argument falls she some
times resorts to such force as she Is 
capable of to enforce her view*, lu the 
old days, In spite of these beliefs, wom
an was so generally accepted as the 
weaker sex that It apparently bad no 
deterrent effect on men inclined to 
marry. But what of the present? I f  
Investigated It inny be found this 
lamentable marital defection is con 
tempuraueous with the advent o f the 
athletic female. Every day we hear of 
her eiploits In some new field of eu 
deavor associated with such courage, 
muscle and miscellaneous ability to 
take care o f herself, that the most 
careless observer must take heed. Of 
course, It Is not to be asserted post 
tlvely that the development o f athletic 
females has bed any positive effect on 
the marriage decrease, but the Idea Is 
given for what It Is worth.

THE BEAL ‘ ‘DAVID HARUM.”

Quaint Hero of Westcott’e Book Is 
David Hannum of Homer, N. Y.

The real "David Ilarum," the charac
ter In Edward N. Westcott’s book of 
that uame, la David Haunum, of 

Homer, the New 
York village West 
cott has made fa 
mous. When llo  
mer read "David 
Ilarum” It recog- 
n Is  e d underneath 
the literary paint 
the rugged, wide
awake, h o m e ly  
c o u n te n a n c e  of

t>AViu HAintiiM. D a v id  llaunuin, 
who bad been a character In a town 
of qualut, long headed, dryly humor
ous characters up to a few  years ago. 
Homer Is full o f stories of Hanuuiu, 
bauker and horse dealer, droll, shrewd, 
sharp, yet tender. He would rather 
trade horses and make $200 than make 
|2,000 in a business operation. He be
gan without a cent In the world, made 
a fortune and died with no money.

In 1863 New York gave a grand ex 
htbitlon at the Crystal 1‘alace. "D ave" 
found a horse whose mane was so thick 
that It gave him somewhat the appear
ance of a buffalo. Haunum bought the 
animal and took him to New 'York , 
trimmed Its mane so as to heighten the 
Illusion, and exhibited him as the “ buf
falo horse.”  New-Yorkers flocked to see 
the curiosity and added many dollars 
to "Dave's" stock.

Bom* one dug up the stone Cardiff 
giant, an alleged prehistoric man, 
which turned out to be a fake. Han
num saw It and bought an Interest In 
It, and made more money. Yet, when 
again poor, no family In Homer ever 
went without Thankaglvlng turkey. 
Hannum borrowed money to aend them 
to the poor.

Mra. Gibson. Hannum's alster, has 
never read Weatcott's book and says 
she never will. “ He put words and 
spelling Into David’s mouth such as 
any one In Homer will tell you he never 
used," she says

Clocks for Queer Uses.
One o f the latest developments o f the 

common domestic clock la worthy o f *e- 
rloua attention. It comes from Swlts- 
erland, and takes the form of a phono
graphic attachment to an ordinary 
clock, which at any dlslred hour o f  the 
morning will shout, " I t  to C7) o’clock; 
get npl Now, don't go to sleep again!”  
The possibilities o f an extension o f this 
principle are Immense. Tbere might 
be clock* for the boxing ring, saying, 
"Time, gentlemen,’' and dock* fo r the 
parliamentary bore, with a cry of 
'"V ide! 'ride."’ Chnrch congregation* 
which have suffered many things at the 
hands o f long-winded preachers might 
subscribe for a clock which should utter 
a sonorous "Amen”  at the end o f a 
suitable period. Equally valuable 
would be a timepiece which should con
vey a gentle hint to the on wanted call
er; Indeed, this particular development 
to so attractive that I  aaa thinking of 
•Dilating Its aid for tha purpose o f 
shortening editorial* Interview* at 
Truth Sfflce.—London Truth.

The Real TM nr Ctptoto e< Footbafl 
Team—Thst man Babbs to the beat

hha
a weak ago. 

dlfi be
get Bis w ffM w ? ■ftoptsls CtofiBfiii

Beswttftrt A*wt**Haa Tow ml 
A ustralia to the one place to tbs 

world where the town* are more beau
tifu l than (ho country.

,  I F O R  Y O U N Q  M E N .
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Tha man who thinks he can’t w ill' 
never succeed. He already (offer* from 
a conviction that be I* not equal to tha,

A  T I T L t # f m A N T r t « O H » T .  J  ~

F o r m

W itt '
J S t o B s f i s s A -------

nr of the old-world aria

fo r Mm to rise to the demands o f the 
work Be would like to do^ It  la aa old 
saying that "courage Is h *lf the battle.'”
I t  would be better for moat young men 
I f  they would realize Its truth. There Is [* 
a  great deal lu making up your mind 
that you are going to do a thing afid 
never doubting your ability to do IL 
You may tall, but what of It? Better to 
fa ll lu a good, honest attempt than to 
le t an opportunity past simply for lack 
o f  the pluck and nerve to at least try to 
embrace It Generals win battles often 
by making a mad rush on the enemy In 
the face of great odds, where If they 
had stopped to debate the probabilities 
eS victory they would never have got-.; 
teu into the fight. You are capable of 
greater tblugs than you ordinarily think

::Fnc<a Abont .'tow
. Hare a »  aoma factaabout the Prince 

tocracy, accustomed to life  In the coon ’ Wale# **• condensed from
r*rr1hrr Cf Europe ■** a favorite with Bis Wogwphy a* written by hi* private 

royalty, to rsito-. aaewtary: • •. • -
qulsh the pleasures V ® *  nrf*r »«• *$  *  Qgwrritst In hi* 
afforded by society boua*.
and, In spite of'the H»  53.000 a yeac Ipr tela
pretests and parse-. to*01*- /. #
cutlons of her fam- allow* only two knives and fork* 
ily, devote her time *> **cb fuest at hi* table, 
and money to rellev- He la colonel eight times over.
lag  the distress of 
the poor and‘needy. 
Is an unusual occur-

Uom. Sohlmashnsas. renc* ‘ Tbl*> how
ever. haa been done 

by Countess Adeline Schlmtnelmann. 
For the past five years the Countess has 
been traveling about the world engaged 
In gospel work. H er yacht was built 
for the youngest brother o f  the Princess 
o f Wales. Prince W aldem ar o f Den
mark, and it fitas the Danish Oaf.' Tbs

f ie  has one private secretary, two 
assistant secretaries and a staff • of 
clerks to assist them.

He rece'vea 200 lettora a day, and an 
•wars moat o f them.

Every minute of hla time lu London 
1* spent according to schedule.

He haa every order o f knighthood in 
Europe. .

H i*  uniform* are worth 175,000.
He 1* a field marshal aud an admiral
H e Vs the chief horse owner, dog

you are, If you only get yourself to be-1  year ^  a hal(, U l t  wUlter ih4 ipeat 
leve It. Have confidence In the fetal- j ln Chicago, gotag th„ e by way o f th«

b lllty  and utility of nbat you hare to great lakes, and addressed 112 meeting! 
do; have confidence that you are more j ,u thjlt c;ty. Kor three moath§ her 
than equal to the task, aud then go In ytcht wag tu m d  tat0 a u lc  kltchea 
m ight and main to fore* It to a success-1

Countess haa been in th i* mnntry  «  owner and yachtsman In England.
He goes to church every Bundsy 

morning.
Hs never goes to the races on Sun

ful Issue. I f  others have failed before 
you stimulate yourself with a vislou of 
the glory of rising over their wrecks. 
Ivuow  of no such word a* fall. After 
having done all this If you then fall, 
dou't mind It. Go at It agalu jf you still 
have confidence In It. Develop a strong, 
resolute "I will,” and you are bound 
to succeed.

Can You Be Oouutoil Ou?
Some men are uever there when above 

all times they ought to be tbere. When 
your employer or auyoue else is depend-1 
lug on you he expects you to get lu your 
work at the light time. No excuses, 
nothing, but being there aud dlscharg- . 
lug duty will auswer. Don’t let little 
tblugs detalu or deter you. Itecogulze 
your main duly nnd be on hand to do It 
every  time. Society is a mighty euglne, 
o f which the smallest part is essential. 
You are one of those parts, and ttpou 
your faithfulness depends the smooth, 
successful movement of the vast ma
chinery. It Is nut always easy or con
venient to perform duty, but If you ex
ited  to get along In life you will have 
to learn the lesson of dolug what is ex
pected of you aud doing It Just wben 
and lu the way you ought to do It. 
Don’ t be one of those useless fractions 
o f nieu who always crawl out ou the 
back of some excuse. Of course there 
are times when auy man may have to 
file an excuse, but let those times be 
few  and far between.

and over 60,000 homeless mem were f*d 
ln this manner. She also gave 18,000 
In charity. The Oouutess I* of gracious 
appearance and bears unmistakable evi
dence o f culture and refinement She 
is of a literary turn o f rntud, and sev
eral books from her pen have been giv
en to the world.

Countess Schltmnelmamn was born la

day.
He started life with an income of 

1860,000 a year.
He eaye he has no debts
He loves to travel iucogulto ln I ’ aflt.
He buy* hundreds of theater tickets 

without using them.
H I* favorite vehicle tu London Is a 

bansome cab, yet bis stables cost |76, 
O00 a year.

He thinks his uephew, the German
Schleswig-Holstein and at 15 years of Emperor, Is too sensational.

MISS M URIEL WILSON.

Kusluud'i Most Beautiful Woman Now 
Vieltiug iu America.

M iss Muriel Wilson, kuowu as the 
most beautiful woman lu England, Is 
now In tills country. Miss Wilson was 
at one time engaged to be married to 
the young Duke of Marlborough, who 
eventually found a Duchess In New

mss huriei. wft.sow.

York. She broke the engagement be
cause she came to the conclusion that 
her fortune was not large enough to 
pay o ff the debts of the Blenheim es
tates. Later she became engaged to 
Lord Willoughby de Kresby, eldest son 
of the rich old Earl of Ancaster, wbo 
was the heir to 132,000 acres of good 

ngllah land, In addition to a large 
amount of other property. This en
gagement was also broken off, since 
w hich time Miss Wilson has been, go 
far ns known, heart whole and fancy 
free.

Swiss Funeral Customs.
ln  Switzerland ft death Is attended by 

i custom which calls upou all charitab e 
and ( 'hrifitisn people to show their sym
pathy. A notice edged with a wide 
black line appears lu the daily papers 
getting forth the day and hour when 
sympathizers must assemble before the 
house of the . deceased. At the time 
named a little cloth-covered table sup
porting a good sized jar Is stood before 
the house—table, cloth and Jar all being 
o f the same somber, ebony hue—and 
Into the latter small mourning cards 
bearing the name and address of their 
owners are deposited. The day the 
funeral takes place Is the day selected 
for the exb bition of the Jar. No ladles 
are allowed to follow at a Swiss fnn- 
er&l.

age was royal maid o f honor at the 
court o f Berlin. She became a great 
favorite with the Empress and also 
with the leaders of court society. Her 
charitable work was begun twelve 
year* ago and ever since her life ha* 
been spent among the unfortunate. She 
was subjected to persecutions by mem
bers o f her family because o f  her course 
and was even kidnaped and thrown Into 
au asylum for the Insane. Government 
officials secured her release, however, 
aud her work wqa continued. The 
Countess will pass the w in ter In New 
Y’ ork.

He has friends o f every nation and 
speaks German, French, Italian and 
Russian.

Ills  life waa never attempted by an 
asaaBsln. ..

He is 5 feet 6 Inches blgb and weighs 
180 pounds.

He has light gray eyes, gray beard, 
a brown complexion and a bald head.

His hands and feet are small and 
neat.

He is 57 years old aud haa four 
grandchildren.

His favorite wine la a champagne of

THE TRANSVAAL RAID.

How • Parable lad need tha Boera to 
Spara Jaaieaon.

A most interesting account of the 
manner In which the lives o f Jameson 
and Ills men were spared, after the 
surrender to the Boers, comes from the 
Meuws Van den Dag, Amsterdam, by 
way o f the Literary D igest:

The stern old Boers, when they had 
Jameson uud his fellow officers In their 
hands, determined to execute the lead
ers o f the band at daybreak. The meet
ing took place ln President Kruger’s 
bouse, tweuty being present, o f whom 
the great majority, w ild w ith  indigna
tion at the sudden Inroad into tbelr 
territory, w-ere for shooting the British 
officers at once.

President Kruger opposed this sum
mary plan, aud used all ids eloquence 
and all bis Influence ou behalf o f the 
prisoners. For a long tim e his effort* 
were vain. It was 4 o'clock In the 
morning, and the President's opponents 
were still for execution. The lives of 
the foreigners hnng by a thread.

A t length General Juubert, one of 
the few  who agreed with the President, 
had recourse to the old  time Boer 
method o f convincing his hearer!, He 
made use o f a parable.

"Friends," he said, “ w ill  you not 
listen to my voice once more? Sup
pose that close to my farm  live* a bad 
neighbor, who keeps fierce hounds In 
his house, worrying my sbeep exceed
ingly, and also killing some. YVbat, 
then, would you have me do? Should 
I kill the hounds to be free  o f this 
worry? Truly my neighbor would say 
unto me, “ Thou hast killed my hounds, 
yet their value Is greater than the 
value o f your sheep. Pay thou me! Is 
It not better that I should take the 
hounds, and, going into m y neighbor’s 
bouse, say: ’These are th ine; now pay 
me for the harm they have done my 
flock T ”

There was silence, and the General 
continued: “ We have caught the pack. 
Is It not better to send them to the 
British government with demands for 
reparation lest the British government 
send more hounds to w orry  ns anew?"

The old form o f argument proved 
•uccessful. The wisdom o f  moderation 
became apparent, and the council o f 
war accepted the advice p t  their chiefs.

”  Where Lincoln D ad.
The house In which President Lincoln 

died, ln 10th street, between E and F 
street*, has been renovated ln accord
ance with the act of Congress. The 
building was In poof condition, and wsi 
conspicuous among the other house* 
on the block for It* shabby aspect. Col. 
Bingham, o f the Engineer Corps, ha* re
ported to the War Department that th» 
building baa been put In excellent con
dition. It  la now uasd as a  museum ot 
Lincoln relics.—Washington special to 
New York Times.

Took one: Husband (kindly)—“My 
dear, yon have nothing decent to wear, 
have yon?" Wife (with alacrity)—“No, 
Indeed, I haven’t; not a thing. I ’d be 
ashamed to be seen anywhere. My 
wery newest party dress b*s been 
worn three times elready.”  Husband 
—“Yes, that's Just what I told BliffUns 
when be offered me two tickets for the 
opera to-night I knew that If took 
them they’d only be wasted. So I Just 
took one. Well. I mast hurry.’’—St 
Andrew's Gazette.

Potentates Wbo Stay at Home.
There  are but two European potent

ates who manage to get along without 
change of residence or outings of any 
description. These are the Pope of
Rom e and the Sultan of Turkey. The ............................. .....  , . .
sultan has never left Constantinople “H ow  long Is It going to  take to get 
since he ascended the throne under tiirongh with this caae?”  asked the 
such tragic circumstances, twenty i < * « “ • who WM GndCT 
years ago. And bis bouses bas re-
malned within the precincts of the Vat
ican since the triple tiara was placed 
upon bis bead is  1878.

Sexes PW ttlcsij Equal.
In  Iceland men and women are In 

every respect politics! equals. The na
tion, which numbers about 70.000 peo
ple, Is governed by representative* 
elected by men and women together.

housebreaking “Well," replied tbo 
young lawyer, thoughtfully, “It’ll take 
me about two weeks to get through 
with It, but Pm afraid IF * gotng to 
take you about four- yenrs."—Green 
B*fi- __________________ ...

Oecmdoaally you win find a man who 
works no hard for the chrarch nnd to 
•rto f Ms soul right fa r too next 
world, (hat he has 
provision for hi* w ider 
to this.

PR1KCS o r WALKS.

1889, and hlB favorite liquor a Cognac 
!0  years old.

He is fond o f Irishmen, French men. 
Germans and Russians. '

He Is fond o f all kinds o f people, es 
peclally If they have money.

When he was young he was very ten
der-hearted and cried for days when a 
tutor le ft him.

H i 1* a first-class Judge o f horses and 
dogs, and be thinks he knows some
thing about actresses.

He Is said to be one of the best shots 
ln England.

He sets the fashions ln clothes for the 
whole world.

He loves to labor for the working
man.

He popularized the Alpine hat.
He Is a I). O. L. o f Oxford, an LL. 

D. of Cambridge, and a barrister.
He has thirteen university degrees.
He has laid seventy three large and 

Important foundation stones.
He opened part of the Suez canal
He haa made more speeches than 

any man 1* the world, but mostly short 
one*.

He own* the deepest mine ln Eng
land.

He was the first Christian to dine 
with the Sultan of Turkey.

LEAD PENCILS HAVE A HISTORY.

• r  an Artist, 
to. A. began to ■ 

when be w u s u M H  y a m  old.

l l  H a tfewnwnfcW intawfM ansi 
r  era

qrbeUSgH objects to « i
• f her engsgeaant'fll'fl a  M f* 

that m m .» *ometittog niBMtfil !?f "t
I I .  . ~ ’

Ther Were First Mode Two Hundred 
Years Ago in England.

The lead pencil the most common of 
all writing Implements, Is somewhat 
over 200 years old. The term “ lend 
pencil" however, is a misnomer, as, In 
a mineraloglcal sense, there Is not a 
particle of lead lu Its composition. Tue 
lead pencil originated with the discov
ery e f the graphite mines lu England 
ln 1604, during the reign of Queea 
Elizabeth. As graphite so greutly re
sembled galena, the German name fur 
which was blelglanz, It wns given the 
name o f l>lei, or lend. Ln the early 
days of lead pencil making the 
graphite was sawed into thin sheets 
and cut Into strips smaller and smaller 
until they were of a size to be covered 
with light wooden slips, and thus serve 
ts  pencils. The first pencils created 
much excitement. 1 he g aphlte mine* 
of England were eons.d>-red of lne..ti- 
mable value and were protected by 
law. But there was a great waste - 
first ln digging, for many o f the piece* 
cere toe small for catting, and again 
In the manner of eutting the graph,te, 
tvblch was so crude that half the ma
terial was lost So a binding substanct 
bad to be Invented. Glue, gam, Isin
glass and other substances were tried, 
but the graphite was only rendered 
Lard and brittle and of uneven hard
ness. Its marks were faint and indis
tinct, and In those day* i f  the po'zrt 
oroke it was quite an undei taking to 
iharpen It again. F irs t the wood had 
so be cut away and tbe graphite bested 
»ver a light to soften It, a fter which it 
was draw* to a point with the finger*, 
is 1785 Conte, a Frenchman, came on 
the Idea of usiag pvlvertud graphite 
end binding day. This discovery re
sulted to pencils of varying hardness, 
according to the amount o f btodtog 
day added, and each pencil was of ex- 
aefly tbe same hardness thraogboart Its 
length. Boon after tide t e w  ary fafr 

followed 
the r *
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not one to ton begun 
Fnm want o f wMiag heart 

But there's a tix woe-working ett 
Who lurks about youth'* brink,

And * a » dismay h* bringsgway—
Th* *U "I didn't think,"

He w e iu  *o *01171 when he’s caaghA £
HI* mien la all Contrite,

He so regret* the wo* h* wrought,
And wonts to make things right 

But wishes do not heal a wound,
Ot weld *  broken link.

The heart ache* on, the link la gooa- 
A ll through “ I  didn't think.”

When brain is comrade to the heart 
And heart from soul draws graoe,

" I  didn’t think”  will quick depart 
For lack of resting place.

I f  from that greet unselfish atre*®.
The Qoldea Rule we drink, ;

We’ll keep God’s law* sod have’ no causa 
To lay, “ I  didn’t  think."

-E U a Wheeler Wilcox.
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’hi going to enjoy myself all I 
can fo r  the hext three weeks 
for after that I shall have to 

settle down into a pics, respectable 
matron;”  and th* speaker draw down 
her pretty mouth in mock solemnity.'

"That doesn’t sound as if  it were a 
pleasurable anticipation,”  observed her 
companion.

"There, Alvin, what makes you take 
everything so seriously? Of course I 
didn’t mean It that way,”  exclaimed 
Edna, half Impatiently.

They had been engaged for some 
time, and the day had been decided 
upon which should see them united for 
life. Edna Lew is was a bright, viva
cious girl, with mischief lurking ln her 
gray eyes. She loved excitement, while 
Alvin Hall waa quiet and rather grave.

"May I ask ?”  he inquired, "what are 
the dissipations you are planning for 
these three weeks?”

"Well, there's Laura's party and the 
moonlight excursion of the club, and 
the circus Is coming next week—you'll 
take me to that, won’t you, Alvin?"

"M y dear Edna, you know my views 
on that subject. I do not think it a 
proper place for a lady to visit.”

“ 1 don’t think It’s any harm; and I ’va 
set my heart on going.”

"To  please me you will not go, Edna," 
he said quietly.

"W ell, Ishnll. Jack Woods offered 
to take me, and I said of course you 
would. I f  you won't I ’ll go with him, 
that'B all,”  she exclaimed.

"Very well, If you choose to disregard 
my wishes I cannot prevent It,”  and 
with that he bad* her good-by,

A  week passed. At the party Edna 
met Jack Woods.

" I  suppose you and Alvin are going to 
the circus?" he remarked, casually. 
“ Going to he a big thing this year.”

“No, AUin Isn’t going," she replied. 
"H e does not approve o f those things."

"W hew ! Aren 't we good all at once? 
It Isn't right, though, for him to spoil 
your pleasure.”

So Edna thought, ami when Jack re
newed his offer of escort to the forbid
den place she accepted It. Somehow, 
though, she did not enjoy the perform
ance much, and as time went on her 
lover’s manner showed that he had not 
forglvpn her. Those were unhappy 
days. Edna was too proud to show her 
regret, and only those nearest her 
knew that she suffered. Alvin Hall 
went West, and reports came to her 
that he had married afid settled down. 
It was then that Jack asked her to be 
his w ife and she consented, though ac
knowledging that her heart had been 
given to another. She made him a 
cozy home, however, and soon three lit-, 
tie ones came to bless It.

But one day the change came. Her 
husband was brought home Insensible, 
and the doctor said that paralysis 
would prevent him from ever working 
again. Then Edna faced the problem 
bravely. She obtained work as a dress- 
maker and earned enough to maintain 
the family. A t length her husband 
died, and she was alone with her chil
dren, the oldest o f whom, a bright hoy 
of 15, was employed In a store. One day 
he came home breathless.

"Mother,”  he exclaimed, "to-day two 
ladles came In. and one was asking 
where she could find a good dress
maker. I made bold to speak about you, 
and she gave me her card, and said 
would you please call to-morrow."

" I  am glad o f It, Jack,” said his moth
er, "fo r I am not busy just now.”

The next day found her at the resi
dence Of Mrs. Gleason. Her references 
being satisfactory, that lady gave her 
•  dress to be finished by the following 
Saturday. Edna worked at It early and 
late, and at the appointed time she 
stood again on the step of that dwelling 
so different from her own. A  gentle
man answered the bell and invited her 
Inside.

"Mrs. Woods, Is ft not?” he asked. 
“ My sister said she expected yon, and, 
as she was called out, she wished yon 
to await her return."

As he placed a chair for her she 
thanked him; but something In her 
manner made him observe ber closely. 
Her eyes wandered from a portrait In 
one corner of tbe room to the face of 
the man before ber. Tbe picture was 
o f a young man with dark, serious eyes 
and a broad, high forehead. When 
Edna saw It she started and turned 
white.

"Are yon ID?”  Inquired the gentle
man. He approached ber. "Good heav
ens!”  be cried, "la It Edna, after all 
these yearsr

“It la strange tbat we should meet 
again here,” she murmured, trying to 
calm herself.

“Yea," he answered. "How lave yon 
fared tine* I saw yon? Ia yi or-hus
band we"*”

|Sgg
J I B S ,

- aaM qntotiy. - h o w  a n  j «  (am-
Uy?* -

"Tbey havw bees taken n o n  m A I  
am  alone, except tot my slater."

They were silent fox a Util*, each oc
cupied with many thought*. At last 
Alvin spoke. :

" I  have much to ask forgiven*** for,”  
he said. "M y  heart haa not changed 
through my long absence. Tell me, pan 
you forgive my arrogance?’

“ I t  waa my fau lt every bit o f it,”  she 
exclaimed with something o f her old 
Impetuosity, "but I  paid the penalty*”  
she added.

"Then say we may begin ove( again,”
{ he said eagerly, "and make bright the 
, short time that la left to n* her*. W ill 
(you, dear!”

"Ton  do.i't know what yon m s  d y 
ing,”  she faltered. “ Thera ara Jack. And v 
Elsie, and little Alvin— ”  , 1 j

"And, best o f all, then la Edna."’and 
he held her (aat. ;* >

The door opened at this point and 
Mrs. Gleason stood amazed.

“ M y dear,"- **td her brother, with an 
arm around bis first and last love, "1 
am glad you found a dressmaker, but 
I ’m afraid you will have to change, be
cause she belongs to me."—Boston 
Tost.

HOMttiPUN PHILOSOPHY.

Observation* of Commonplace Thins* 
by the Atchison Glob* Man.

Every prodigal know* the fatted call 
story. i

People toon learn to dltllks a pretty 
gtri who 1* iloucby.

No *aue woman, patt 86 year* of age, 
ha* »u  Ideal.

No difference how cheap a thing 1* 
offered, people want It for lea*.

Every renter ask* so much that h« 
finally moves, Just becauie he It mad.

A  yacht race seems to ueed just what 
the human race has too much of—wind.

A  farmer’s w ife can beat her husband 
selling butter and eggs to a store
keeper.

Y'ou are ln favor of th* heathen ac
cepting religion, but do you accept it 
yourself?

There Is nothing to some men, except 
that they are smart and well educated.

A  busy man always hates the fellow 
who has nothing to do beyond giving 
good advice.

Th* average man goe* home from,'# 
visit sooner than he expected. Tut 
average woman remains longer.

W e have noticed that those person! 
who have great confidence In medicine 
usually have great confidence ln re
ligion.

A t the foot of a two-column notice of 
a wedding, it Is generally stated that 
the groom Is a clerk, end a rising 
young man.

When a woman has Imaginary 
trouble, she has a great deal to say 
about the flower, that, being trampled 
on, gives out a sweeter odor.

It  ll one of the unfortunate things of 
life  that when a family has quail to eat, 
their neighbor* don’t know Its* they do 
wheu onlona are fried.

Home people have never purchased a 
gold brick for no other reason than that 
the gold brick man haa never suspected 
them of having the price.

A fter a woman has been told ah* la a 
good manager, she makes herself un
popular by attempting to manage ber 
friends’ affair*, as well aa her own.

Before marrying a girl, young man, 
look her mother oyer. You can tell 
what a girl w ill be twenty or thirty 
years hence by looking at ber mother.

New Cab-Fare Meter.
A  fare meter that claim# to posseii 

several Improvements upon tbs tax- 
meter, has been rscently Introduced. 
The apparatus has two dials which ar* 
Inside tha vehicle, on* of which shows 
the distance run In tnllea and yarda, 
nnd the other th* time which has 
elapsed since the hiring of the cab, both 
starting from zero when th* hirer en
ters the vehicle. In addition, there art 
secret register* by which the proprie
tor can tell tbe exact dlatanc* run by 
the cab during the day, to ts to check 
the driver’* account*. Th# connection 
between the wheel and the mechanism 
Is by a steel wire which receive* a ‘to- 
and fro’ motion from a cab on the huh, 
and works a rachet wheel In the far* 
meter.

Electricity and Bkla Colnrlne.
I t  has been noted that In the aurgtcal 

uses of electricity the color of the sk n 
has been changed and there Is no doubt 
that the electric current haa a dire t 
action on the coloring matter or pig
ment o f the epidermis. Now It la nei
ther Impossible, nor even Improbable, 
that electricity acts on the plgmenl 
s ure It always leaves behind It light- 
colored scars. Hence to bleach a K a f
fir or a Zulu, t  Yolof or an Abyssinian, 
instead o f buying soap and rlcs water, 
set to work to deplgmentlze blm elec
trically,

Spanish Officers Rewarded.
Spanish army officers are receiving 

honors and rewards on a Uriah scale, 
net withstanding tbelr 111 success la tbe 
war. It la said that tbe boner list fot 
tbe campaign will contain tha names ol 
between 600 and 600 officer*. For their 
services ln Cuba ln 1806 and the follow- 
lng year 68 generals, 1,882 other officer* 
and 680 non-commissioned officer* hive 
been rewarded.

Work in  Kltf I Tower.
The Eiffel Tower is being pnt ln read- 

ln ««s for tbe exposition. It  is to be 
given a coat o f enamel paint In fire 
shade*, graded from lemon-chrome on 
the summit to deep orange on the pe- 
deetal Two coat* will be applied, for 
which nearly fifty tons of enamel wlD 
be required.

Then la a Difference.
"Does your daughter play the piano T
"She say* she dee*, but It sound* 

more to me a* I f  she were working It." 
—Indianapolis Journal.

The average rasa’s conscience la non 
or lea* elastic.

Leisure It* gone—gone wflera tha i The cooks **d waiter* pf Cripple 
spinning wheels are gone, sad the peck Creek made a demand Monday tor an 
hones, and the slew wagon*, and the incrawe la wage* in find daa* restao- 
peddtars who brought bargains to tbe 
door on sunny afternoon*

Proceed* from a street fair given by 
(he rations ot Syracuse, N. Y., wffl go 
toward hnfkttoff. *  temple of labor 
there.
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rants to $25 per week (or the former 
and $17.56 for t ie  waiter!, torn $21 
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